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Published:  Wednesday, December 4, 1991
On Nov. 24, Jorge Tello Peon, a senior official from the Attorney General's Office (PGR), said drug
traffickers operating in Mexico obtain profits roughly equal to annual export revenue. Over the past
three years, the PGR has confiscated about 132.9 metric tons of cocaine, 1,565 MT of marijuana, 861
kg. of opium, 535.4 kg. of heroine, and 8.1 kg. of morphine. In the same period, 185 aircraft were
seized by law enforcement officers. Tello said drug seizure quantities are down in 1991 compared
to 1990, result of eliminating military roadblocks on the country's major highways. (Source: Spanish
news service EFE, 11/24/91)
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